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Kaillbars at· Constantinople. 
RUMORED CONSPIRACY 
A.GA~T 1\IICHL. DAVITT. 
Stanley's New Expedition. 
I 
WRECK OF STEAMER SILINA 
NEAR CAPE SABLE. 
--..··--
\. H ALIFAX, N.S., Nov. 25. 
~aulbars Yisits Constantinople a nd 
w'ges the Sultan to insist on the re ig-
nation of the Bulgarian Regency, t he 
dissolution of Sobr~njo and t.hc elcc· 
t.ion of Nicholas of Mong rela. 
I t is rumored t hat the O'Dono,·au 
Rossa clique, of New York, havo form-
ed a conspiracy to assassinate Michael 
Davitt. 
Stanley offers the British Government 
to undertake and expedition to Uganda. 
The steamer Silina, from Antwerp 
to Boston, struck a reef near . Cape 
Sable, and became a total wreck. The 
cre'v escape<L 
An outbreak of cholera is repor ted 
from Buenos "Ayres. 
------~"------
CAPE RACE, NoY. 25. 
W ind W N. W., blowing a gale and 
showery. Steamer Lake Champlain, 
from Montreal for Liverpool ; Furness 
steamer City of 1'rur·o, from London for 
Boston and Dominion Liner r cm couver , 
from-Liverpool for Halifax. passed this 
thia forenoon i steamer Grceflands pass-
ed inward at one o'clock. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction- indian corn & whent ......... R L Mnre 
Auction-beet, apples, &c . . ......... . . Jas IIynes 
Wateraid e premises for sale .... C F Bennett & Co 
B ome ind&mries .. ........ . . .. .... .. James Angel 
Freight li01ii HaDt&x .... . :. ;-:-_ . .. ;f:&; '\V Stewut 
Yellow meal' .. :-:: ................... J ohn P Sben 
AUCTION SALES. 
\ + (On accouut of whom it may concern.) 
To-morrow (FRIDAY), at 11 o'clock, 
'~~•.,_, ~41'), at 1 o'clQck, 
By JAMES BYNES, 
(.&'1' BIB BOOU, OPPOSI'I'E JOB BROS. & CO. I 
30 n PriBie Freeb Bfoef, ~ bl-la Baldwin .ADDIIIJ. 10 brla Pahntp11, tObrls~, I. fiita Vat, 80 boxes !IIMC:atel R.u.ins. 
., boDialA:r« liaJ..ine. G boxN l •ates, 10 barrels 
~ Bnri.Dg, GO tube Batter. SO boxes Soap, 
a lap~' of Dr:Y Goods, I cr ~Earthen-
.,... ucla lot of aundrfee. nov25 
Jj.ew J,d unttsrm~n ts. 
__ _........;..._ 
FOR SALE . . 
--
ilWAJ~RSIDE PREMISES, 
c (At the Southside ,) 
·. rFormerly occupied by M'CIIIIra. T. & N. STuB. 
. , C. F. BENNETT & CO. 
~fp,eod 
PBIIGH -FRtl DALIFAX. 
- The barque Lavin_ia 
il~lroia.ch ,&19~ aoouet.he end 
• nest month. 
HrFOR FREIGHT APPLY T0 
C. A. CBEIGBTON, 
HaJ1ta.r. 
•' ~.ew ~.tlu.Q..1is.etn~uts. ' 5nJ 3;4~ · · ' 
. 
Goodfellow & n· .. Facts for .History! :'colonist' uD. B~st Value Ever Known! "'liE "OoLO~-n-_ ..,...Pallm:R-.--0-.tJID -~0 
: ,} 
241, WATER STREET, 241. · 
. . 
La6·e -~~ Wa 
At the pr~>sent season it is essentially necC:SSilry thnt e very Indy should bo ~ro~ded with a thoroughcy 
- durnble Waterproof Mantle, in this department 
WE HA. VE A SPLENDID RANGE FROM 3s. 6d. 
. . 
I>ress :Departmen-t: 
Unnble to alter the tim~>S, we ha\·e dcterminc<.l to nhcr the prices. Kindly tako notice o£..the followfng : 
Costume Cloth--not shoddy--but Goo(l an(l Serviceable, 
at d. per ya.J,·d. · Dress Tlveed·s at .Is. 
DUESS SERG ES AND CURL CLOTHS- in all the Ne'west Shades . 
Be> ~arrels 
¥E'LLOW MEAL 
'l Co)(~> Ali"Y mU WISOe ao Waetntecl IIUIDher. of 
the DAILY CoLONDrl' oouiatiDJ 9f '~'J 
eight pages, on or bE-fore ~tDU-Eft, 1888. 
Jt will 'be priDtA!KJ OD fine book-~~ fiCIIIl DeW 
t•pe. and will b8 illustnted wWl aitUUall7 a• 
ecuU!d engravings or aubjecta o~ ~' lDwn.t. 
and , it is bo~, of permanent value to &h&peop)e l 
or Newfoimd.IJU!d. , · , 
T wo prizes will be awarded :---<>qe of f.t3.~ 
@"'Selling ,;It caper titan any Itt foum. toe best o&igi~ atoey deecriptive of the~· 
J 0 H N P S H E A hl\bita, or customs of the ~: the ~. a 
"YELLOW 1\IEAL." 
• • prizo of $10.00 for the bestori~-~ referrll)g 
nov2;;,3i,wfs. fp to some bt>roic incident or memo~blee~t lD ~ 
his't.orv ot this colonr, which, Wlth articlee ao,. , GEORGE T . HOLLOWAY. F.C.S.; ,.ketolies rrom the pens of 10me of our ablelt . AsRuc. N.R.S. , AualytiCH 1 Clle~n- writers, wiU form i ta literary oootente. ~ · 
"h•t by Exa minat ion, late AI'\Rh•t- Aaa large edition will bp ia6ued, and u all • 
ant D e monstrator of Ch e mistr y a t ,·ertisements will be printOO froii\ new type o 
'"' lntest dPRigns, tho CoLONIST Cmitsnul'N 
t h e Royal ~cllool of l\Iiue • Lmt- \\-ill afford n goon opportunity to mercb&DtB, t.n-
don, i s pre pare d, during his l'lt.a y ders, professional men and others, to ad~ 
of a fe w ruonth , to p erform lUin· their busin~athomeandabroad. Onl:ra11mital 
e r ;ll add o t h e r Analys is . space will be devoted to advertiaements, aod none 
""" he· received later than Wedneeday, Dece~):) Address : METHODIST ACADEMY. ber tat . __ t 
• no¥23,3ifp The CoLO:o.'tST CURIS'l1lA.8 NOJOU wiU be.~ 
" ished nt 10 cents per single copy, with 1picial'l 
It i3 recognized as one or tbo indisputable fai~currcnt, tbnt our Mantle Departn;ent is the most cx-
tensh·e n.~ wclla.s tho cheaJX_~m St. J ohn's, when we can gn·o you 
Long Ottoman Cloth Mantles from 9/ 11 &. upwa~ds 
no,·20.4ifp.~. t,th&s GOODFELLOW & CO. 
"ADAMANTIN·E." _ 
"EXTitE~IELY HARD; HARti' AS ADAMANT." 
A AB'" rates to reguJnr ~ents ; tbe caah in all C&l8l to \ /~ ' ~ ~-· '.iii:> accompnny the order. 
11!!1 For further particulars, rates of advertiaing, &c., 
address P. R . BOWERS. Colonist omce, 8alnt • 
Under th e palrOlW(Je of Lady Des 1-amx. John's, N.F. ' · 
___:_ ~ "' 
ABAZAAR. in airt of the " CA.TfiEDRaL COM-PLETION FUND," will be held cnrly in Oc-tober, 1867. Con(ributions kindly sent by 
friends in St. J ohn'sor the Outporta will be Ulank-
folly received by nny of the following lmlies who 
form the committee: 
~lrs. J ones. president; Mrs. A. C. Wood and 
)[ra. Rouse. vice-presidents; )frs. Grey, trca.surcr: 
Lady Whiteway, ~trs. P. Emerson. ~rs. H. Good· 
rid~e. Mrs. A.W. Hnrvet, Mrs. C. Pinsent. Mrs. F. 
Le» ossurier. Mrs. C. Ellis, Mrs. J. Goodridge. llrs. 
J. S. Winter, llrs. Borwcll, ~lrs. G. Hutchings, 
Miss Winte, Miss Rouse. 
M. C. vVITHERS, 
Seor.-tary. 
~ - ·-
Referring to the prtzoS above mentlcmed, \he 
following rules will be observed:- · 
1-~lS. for the prize story mu.st not exoeed 8,000 
words nor the prjz.e poem not more thaD 100 nne.; 
and must be legibly written on one !ride of the paper 
only. When M~. ia sent by mail it DJWit be fol17 
'(>n ..... paid. We will reecrve the' right of pubUab-
in~ nny of U1e cootriP.utions eent in. ~cl, the~· Liternr.r merit warr8nt u.s io doing 10. A.Dy 
pc n ~esipng MS. return~ must encloee lt&JD~ 
to pre-; poetage. 
\\'e h:l¥e mnde ::ur.mgcmcnts with n celebrated fi rm of Ne w York Tnnners to supply us with 
. I::J:1Ib..e "V erd.ic-t 
Bole Leal&keP! niY~~~O~S~i~i~a~~~Es 
' 2-Contribu tions for either ptize will not be ad· 
mittcd for competition unless ~ved -' t.be 
CoLQstST OIBco, addressed to the editor, not later 
than Thursday, No,·. 25th; nor nnlC88 algoed by 
tho nom..<fe..plume only of the writer. 
5-Ench MS. mm:t be accompanied b,y ao en-
¥Clope containing-the real nnme of the wnter, IIDd 
marked on tho outsid~-"Competitor," which will 
not be opened until alter the prizes ahall ban 
been awarded. 
, . 
4--The dcoision on the merits of all .~trtw· 
t if'lllS for the pr izes, wUl be tr on ~. 
'11o,·. 27th, by a committee of tereeted u....,. 
gentlemeo, and will be made lmowu in t.be'OoLo-
of the abo,·e brand, which, it is claimod, is far superior to nny ever' imported ,into Ulis market. 
~-Call and gi\·e it n trinl. 
BOWRINC BRO·TH·ERS. 
880,.000 
WORTH OF DRY GOODS TO BE SOLD. 
. ' 
FIRM of R. ·O'DWYER 
Ravin~ decided to Disllolve Partnership, now ofl"~r their Jarce stook of 
DraRery and Other Coods for Sale . 
Speoia.l Reduction in following Depa.rtments : . 
Women's and Children's Qlster<~ I · Men's nod Boys' ·~ndy-m'wle Clothing 
Ja('k(.'t8, Dol .. an's, Fur-lined Clonks Overcoabs. Hats, Fur ~tnd Cloth Caps 
'Fur Cn1~. C'a~ and )tuffs Oxford Prin& and Drcs.'l hirta 
&nneta, liaai aud Ostrich Fenthors Scotch and Cnnarlian Underclothing- in shirts 
Tips, Ai tri'ttC-!1, Ribb>ms, Laces draw~l'!l and IIO(Iks 
Drees Ooods-a&"'rW<l Melton nnd Tweed Top Rhirts 
,'\'l'elv .. teens-pl>oin and emhoS.<ed Women's and Chil~oo's Hosier.v 
Silk Velvets-plain and brocaded Bonta nnd Shoos itt great rmety 
Also, 1-'hirtings, Sheeting&, Blanket8, Quilts, Ticks, Table-cov~, Table Linen, Carpets, Rugs, Mnta, &c 
--IN ADDmON TO 'TBE ABOVE-- 1 
1 00 Men R' and Boys' Ree fer s and Overcoa.t R--froro lOs. up. 
ltle n s ' W aterproof Ooa ts, Rubber Shoes, a n d Gu.iterd. 
m""Tiu Publlt: will pleate ttJke notke lh«t all Gooth bou11At 'at U.t. sale tJtut t 
be ptrld tor on o r b etore dd.kery. Dr.lro QooM o" approballon. · 
-IS AT-
J., J.& L. FURLONC'S l'flST C'IIBJ:snL\s NmoEJL Do•~.tm,eocL 
3, - · A RCADE BUILDINGS - - 8. 
novl7 ew· Fruit! New , Fruit I 
I.TIM reoei'flfcl, per steamer ~ 
20 boxes 
·5 cases a soi·ted SA U OE , 
(4tl: p t r boUle- tess by tho dozen) 
10 dozen CASTOR OIL, 
I (largo bottles-Is 4d each) 
weet- atenlcta -.~gest 
40 kegs Grapes · 
200 boxes V alencra Raisins 
40 cases Currants 
10 barrels Nuts-almonds, wallW\8, 
(and Baroelooa. • 
Preserves, Pickles, &c., novt9 
· (,·ery cheap.} Ar.so, . ~:_ _ _:_ _________ --,--:-_.-:;--
T. & M. W IN'l'ilB. 
Bologna . Sausages & fresh Halifax Ditto . G 0. vern men t N 0 fl c..iJ ~ 
CHOICE NE'\V JO\VL~, 
(4d per lb. ) 
no,·20,fp. tf 
JNO. A. EDENS, 
---
Il'T · :I?~E;SS: 
. . 
The Hymnat M ass, 
-CO:>'T.\ISISO-
fNSTH.UOTIO~ ~. EX E H t'I>; E..;, ,X' 
U~tun-c rt.•· ('hiht n•u• .. 'r , ... u•. 
IH~ F.1 TITER F'ITZ ; : ·~ I ','> . 
I r ~\'ILL BE REAOY •111 0<:-:t: ,tu.·:l! J.,t n will•·" n ·bt • f f\ 1 png•·· . l li•U ·•• I II; ••I ·th Th prit-o i'llix.-.1 at a -.oun IJ u· •. Jy~-o 1111 ·•l.'lll '' ' , .,. • • 
the C'l"t of p~l.l ·•·ntion. 
S t-.:ou: f'.oi>u:s IC'll'h) . . . . . . . . . . In ,., _. 
Osr. Doz~:" •'oPtf:s , . .. . .. .. .... $1 011 
0~£ ti U'I [)flED I 'OPIF'---. . ..... .. . -~~ .-.H 
~PM snle nt thP CoLOstST o ·'lN> nn t all th 
bookat~es. nov16.fp.tem 
- C<r>a1! 
1-io\'f landing, ox Dmcn, at tho whnrf of 
C. F. BENNETT&. CO. 
A CARGO PRU.lE 
·Round Nor-th &ydney Coal, 
OF SPECil~ APPRAISEMENT. 
NOl'lOE IS HEREBY GIVEN that iq acOOf'd· 41100 with the provisions or the Actllll, Vic., Cap. 7 cntitloo ;, An Act to Incorpomte the 
General Water Company," and the \"ariou.s Act• 
in amendment thereof, tbe Books of Special AJt, 
p~en~ were on this' dar deposited wfUi' t:ml 
uu at the Coort House. io 8tt. John 's 
where tlloy will remain open foT tbe inspection of 
all iot:ereeted therein, during the month of 1'ov.a-
au, 1888, from 10 a.m. to S p.m. on each day. 
Tbe revision of the aaid R'tee In aocordanoo with 
the aaid Aota, wU1 take p laco d nring the ensuing 
m onth ol DBcDIBD at the I4.DlO place and during 
the same boun before the Quarter Seesion.a for the 
eald J1lstrict. 
. R. R. w. LILLY, I 
•• · . . Clnk of tile :Pract, Cen. Dll. 
St. JobD'•,Jf.F., . t • • 1 ~ber ov, t 8jJ6, f J}Ol"2,9m,tl, w · 
• 
--- . .. 
Consolidated Stock. 
- -- v . ! 
REcErVER G ENERAL's OFFro-, · ,. 
ST. JoHN's, 26th Oot .. , 1888. 
I H~REBY GIVE NOTICE, tb~~ pn'd~r th" prnvi~innR of an Act p~~ed.n1 
• ,,.,. h"' St'RRioo of the ~ISlJLture, 
·n t l ,:u · An Act to make provision' for 
' H} L iq ti.ln.t inn of cE-r tain exist.iog lia-
' lj! j,..,. .,f t lll·Colony, a nd fu~ othe,r ~nr 
.. · ·~" ; l ·mauthnrized to ra ts(\ by ~an 
Ill" -·1·n •lf ~ 1e H unjreci and Two· 
Thausand Dollars, 
, , , f) _. Ju-•nlu re:(. charg~ble upon apd 
.. • " ·"'' ' · •llt o'f t.h t\ .PUblic Fun4s of 
.,. C .J ,,nv a ·t~r the expiration ott.~~n­
,. fi, . .. _,· .,.n•·~ when it sha ll be1?pt•9n~l 
·· ith Lht> G<~v ... rnme n£ to pay 'tJft. i:~e ~ -Lme on ~iving t welve months'. P.re~l; 
Ill" notice of such \JltHntipo. · '·~ 
Tt>nrlMs for the ~bove amount WiU )>e 
rP.cei\·erl · at my office until noon ;'lo.n 
1'f ~SDA¥, the Sev~nth day of December 
next. r · ~ l'he Tenders must express how many 
rlollars will be given for . every.; One 
Hundred Dollars Stook, which Stock 
will bear interest at the rate of four 
per cent! per annum, payable. ha~lf· 
yearly. · 
WILLIAM J. 8. ,DO~liJ.'Y/. 
oct2'1,3iw,fp .R.ceiwr ·~z .. 
Lti;P. ~Bill~!: , 
. (28 per dozen.) Atep, . r 
DEC0RAT.EDOK~EYS 
f "'lo I .,. '" 
· LAMPS & I·AKP :FTI'tiNGB. 
• • -<lll&A.P .A.'l'- • . ·'· "' 
...... 
oov20 
, ' 
-
'.fBE DAILY .COLO,NJST. NOVEMBER 25, 1886. 
(Wcuhington Ldter to Philadtlphia .Preu.) r 
Mia En'd.icott, daughter' of the Secr 
tary ofNtat, ~ll figure in. society this 
winter:ruao: · Sfle is as different from 
Miss. Lamar as Massachusetts is differ-
ent·froD\Mi!fiissjppL She is a Boaton 
girl to the ttps of her fingers. While 
nQtifB lie b_p.s ~~ a~able figure ali~ f1mad:~intelligence.. She has '5Ton e hair and sometimes wear 
lllasses. You would likely find many 
lilce bett on Beacon·s1reet, but few a.ny-
~here else. Lik& mostly of the hi~bly 
cultured kirls of the Hub, she is senous. 
bas an eXJ>ression of intellectuality and 
likes to.talk~bout philosophy. She' has 
written poetry, too-or, at least verses. 
One 'of lier poems was published in the 
' Chicago Current, and some mo_re. it i~ 
said, appeared in the Springfield R e-
publican. Seoretary Manning's daugh-
ter is another debutante. She resem-
bles a. good-lookinp: country ~rl and is 
the picture of health, with lier almost 
rosy cheeks and sparkling eyes. She is 
little more than a school-girl yet and is 
as one in the chewing-cum period. 
¥iss MolJie Vilas, daughter of thE' 
PQStmaster-Ceneral, will be in what is 
known as the "transition period" this 
season. She is not old enough to be-
come a full-fledged debutante. still she 
witl assist at receptions and go through 
a course of training, as it were, for nex"t 
winter. She is, after Miss Lamar, the· 
prettiest of the "cabinet rosebuds." She 
is a golden-haired blonde 'vitb a sun-
shiny face and g reat big blue eyes of 
the kind that retain the expression of 
childish innocence long after the owner 
bas passed middle age. 
WRAT BOYCOTTING l!EANS.· 
I do not think I fully realized what 
boycotting meant till I met a large far-
mer at NewcastlA Junction, in County 
Limerick, and asked him whether I 
could get a. paper there: u You may 
get one down the platform.'' was the 
answer. "but they wouldn't sell mf' 
one." When it comes to being unable 
to buy a penny paper, the system ifl 
perfect indeed. He was going into 
Limerick to buy supplies for the week, 
being. unable to get anything nearer 
and was taking in part of a hay rakP 
to be repaired, which any blacksmith 
could have done in half an hour. 
His bntter merchant in Cork wrote 
to say that if be continuP.d to do busi-
ness for him all his other cugtomelll 
would leave, and he bas t<5 sell 
his butter by strategy. He has a 
protection post in his yard, and his 
daughter cannot g.o out without a re-
volver and police. His bay was mali-
ciously burnt:-a.nd they endeavored to 
prove that she bad set fire to it. If be 
bad not happened to beawayfrom·bome 
bi~lf at the time it was burnt all the 
water in the Shannon, he said, won.ld 
not have cleared him of it. His offence 
'tNB t&e usual one, viz., taking a. farm 
from which another bad been evicted. 
-IrMA Cor7U., London Timu. 
..... 
~e latest agony in dancing circles is 
aafc«9 • the "Mikado pollia," which i~ac..a••tioaa of the Yum·Yum's 
U:uli~~\,P~oo=h~-Ba~ h'a stately stride, Jl IDri Ayou_ng 
~~~~-·~--~ bnath, hl8 !~il~~~~~;~d~ Ca.rier said :-"i 
it. You 
kick, then 
and kick qafn. 
.Wpe forward, as in 
--. ........ and then r.ou polka 
.............. like It. 
Th~ Gol~e1 Floi: 
I 
A CLOUD IN SEVEN COLORS. 
BY R. E. FRANCILLON AN» •. WH. SENIOR. 
COLOUR THE LASi'-ROSE. 
"What you mean, God knows. But 
what I mean I know. You need not 
answer me. But in the sight of all this 
,-Rose, if I can't help you, I love you : 
and--" 
"Maggie?" aske<tishe with scorn. 
"Yes: and Maggie," .answered he 
'vith a. sigh. "I tliougbt I loved her : 
but I had not seen you. And, having 
seen you, I would have been true to her. 
But now-what is Maggie to me ? I 
can't go· out of the world with a lie." 
She shrank farther a.wa.y-as far as 
the branches would bear. 
" You say this to me-Now 9" she 
cried. 
"I say this to you, and now," and he, 
looking solemly round. " Howe~er you 
h~ve come here, we are alone in tl;le 
w~ole world : you and I. I may sav 
what I will. And say it I must; I do. 
. . . . It's not as if I was asked for 
anything:. Rose. I would have married 
Maggie 1f I bad lived-but-Oh Rose, 
Rose, my darling, I don't want life for 
myself only for you !" \..-
He bad not meant to trouble what he 
knew to be the last hour, as well as his 
own, with despair. He bad looked all 
round the horizon for help ; but could 
find none : no ghost of it, anywhere. 
And why should he not, in this, their 
last hour, help her with assurance tb11t, 
being loved with a man's whole heart, 
she not perish in the only worst way-
alone? Not that he thought: his hear t 
spoken from its own fullness, with thE> 
shadow of dP.ath around, wherein no 
heart that knows what truth means, 
can k eep a secret-my less lie. 
She felt her own heart tremble, but 
not with fear. 
"It if no time for .that," said she. " I 
know what you mean. We are dying : 
strong as we feel. But if it were- That 
is not what you have to say to me : nor 
I to you." 
"Wha.t-w bat have you to say to 
me?" 
" That I fOTgive you. What, in the 
midst of this, is anything that you ba ve 
done, or I ? We are in God's band's." 
"Forgive me ?" 
" Yes. What better can I do-now ?" 
1 "For what? What have I done ? 
:Except that I have been born-that I 
live-that I love you-U ~s p.ot my fault 
that I was born." 
"I do forgive you. Yes: even 
though you speak, as you have spoken, 
to a sister-." , 
"Well?" 
"I can't sar it. . . . . Yes: I 
will. It is no ttme now for being any-
thin~ but brave. . . . . You are 
Phil s MurdArer : and you dare I There. 
We will say the only word that can be 
said between you and me. Good bye." 
These two were as in full sight of 
their end as man and woman can be, or 
e~er were.-And-Think of laws of 
evidence, and of human nature, and of 
common sense, and of all such trash as 
yiiU!!ll- ill such an hour one can look 
nralgJi'Hhrou~h eyes into souls. That 
is not magic : 1t is simply soul and soul 
going out of the world together as souls 
oustht and must-band in band. 
Bruce Hermon and Rose Cradock 
looked into one another's eyes: and saw 
-what they saw. 
III. 
'·'D~fto11i'm10n4~toinotl8 to be a London 
Poat-QIIce cJ~ since continental coun-
tries are foncl of using the department 
,_,r fn_ight trallle. On one oeeasion the 
~ftice received from Belgium alive And here this story of along mistake 
5. n, a live fowl, and 150 live frogs. ends · or should end. Art demands 7 oees a.n4 snakes were detected, that Bruce Hermon and Rose Cradock :h were sto_pped in their transit should have perished in that Australian 
through post-offices from different flood then an there. But Fact, the god" 
·ea. Among the contents of par- be Pt:aised, scorns art;' even as it scorn::! 
.received in the return Jetter office every other sort of sham. 
I~.~aving been stopped as con- The shadow of death had released 
to the regulations1 were two hens, Bruce Hermon from the foolish fancy 
SHOP -ro LE~ r 
• j 
"Atlanti~" .Hotel Building. 
The ahop lately occupied by RooiUl'l' B40K-
wooo, 98 a Hair-dressing S&loon. Apply to . 
I . J. W. FORAN. 
no\'24 
1 29·· Water Street··1 29 
-We are now offering the follo~g- : 
Mens' and Boys' E.S. Boot8 at lSe per pair, wtual 
(price 8e 6d 
Womens' and..Children's Cloth and Felt Boote, 
· [at hnlf price 
Ladies' MutTs nt hnJC price; Ladies FUr HAts · 
Ladies' lndin Rubber Shoes nnd Boots 
Mens' India Rubber Boots nne~ Shoes 
Mens' Felt Boote ; Mens' o ,·ercoats-eheap 
100 pairs of Blankets, from 71J 6d per pair 
Druggets from 6d per yard. 
SO dozen Doll,s, the cheapest o,·er offered 
86 dozen Chinn Cups, Saucers & Plates, very chenp 
R •. HARVEY • . 
:J?ERSIAN . :OATES. 
For'Sa)e by Clift, )Voo£1 & Co., 
Few Frai ls Choice PERSIAN DATES 
Also, a few frails AFRICA~ DATES 
n23 ' 
-- ---------- ----Choice Congou TEA! 
On sale, by Clift, Woo<l & Co., 
20 balf.chests Choice Congou 'TEA . 
n20 (To close salt:'B.l l' 
S-trayed.! 
ONE COW and an OX, 
From ''Long ·Pond Farm,'; 
Any ~rson itving information lbat will lead 
to tho reco,·ery o! tl1e same will be suitably re-
warded. 
WILLIAM COOK, 
no,·23,3i,tu,th&snt 278. ·water Street. 
On Sale by the Subscriber. 
J2 T;ons Prime . Hay~ 
200 brls TURNIPS. 200 brls POTATOES 
P. ROUTLEDGE. 
nov22.2i,Cp,Bp, tl PleBBIUltTille. 
Cuiness!s Extra Stout ! 
On sale by Clift, Wood & Co., 
Few cases Guineas's Extra Stout-qrts 
n20 (Burkl''tl celebrated botUing.) 
On sale by Clift, W ~d & Co., 
Fifsy half-boxes CIGARS, 
The,mnnulacturo of the Habana Cigar Comppny. 
~To close enles. nov22 
lATEST MAGAZINES AND flEW BOOKS. 
Tbe Ladi~' Journal, for December 
The Family Herald, London J ourna.l, Weldon's 
Ladies' J ourna.l, DI"('SSmaker. and Bazaar of 
. Fashiona and other Magazines, for No\'ember 
Morley's Uni•ersAl Library, No 43 
Casting Away, St Elmo, Infelict', Beulah, Macaria, 
Vashti •· • 
Memorials of Frnnoes Ridley Ha \'OTgal 
The Mini8try of Song, My King, Royal Command-
ment 
Correspondence bot ween OrE'at Britain and Frans=e 
relating to the Newfoundland Fishery Quesli6d 
W.ho was His Father, by Rev E P Roe. ls 6d 
He Fell in Love, by Rc" E P Roe. l s Od 
Todhunter's Algebro, Cor bE'ginners 
J; F.-:. CHISHOUM. 
1 • 
Begs to announco lhat bo has now open 
· large and elcgnnt assorlm<>ntof 
XMAS & NE.W YEAR CARDS 
W ould cnll J)l!rticulu.r nltcl\tion to bis special 
Packets at si~nts, t\\1elvc cen.talllld twenty-th-o 
ccnt.t~ each. U1e present season's Cnrds were pe.r· 
sonally sc.leded. and nre more vatioo nnd hand· 
some than any hitherto importecl. criJ" A ruoro 
extended notice Inter on. . nov17 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAYJ 
OF CANADA. 
Lowest Rates and Best Route to 
British Columbia and the 
Cana<linn North-West, 
. - AND-
Just received, pe~ steamer Ca.pian J.rom Liverpool, . 
.. . 
·At JOBD~N'S,-
~PltOVISION A GR9CERY STOIIS, NoL 178 & 180, WATER 8~~.~ 
. ~ 
· -.A FIN& STOCJt OF- -
Vale~cia R'aisins and Currants, Rice, etc.; etc! 
Also, Grey's JAMB. in fancy shapes, '\"tz,, jugs, goblets, tumblers, barrels, small baaket:a. 
, --A.ND IS STOCK-
-BREAD, FLOUR, BUTI'ER, PORK. BEEF. LOINS, JOWLS, &:c., nnd a very fine stock of 'hi 
season'~ TEAS, ot the ~t br!'~da and bil(bly recommended. A fine stock or the very best CIGARS 
Cor which an early eaU ts sqlic1ted. o,- Selling at cost nod <>barges. noY20 
YES! 
We beg to return our patrons many thanks ror past 
Cavo.rs. and again in"ito thom to i.ru!pect our stock or PROVISIONS AND 
GROCERIES. n few items or which we will enumerate. viz., FLOUR, 
BREAD, BQ'TI'ER, PORK LOINS, JOWLS, BEEF, CA.l~NED MEATS, 
MOLASSES, SUGAR, &c. 
IT 
will bo found on examination, that our recent importation or new season's • 
TEAS cannot be ~xcclled for delicious flavour, and are equal to any in the 
market. A lso, the cclebtatcd French Coffee, which has been h1gb.ly tested 
and pconounced by eminent physicians to be a most nutritious be\"Cr&ge. 
IS 
there anyone can compete with us in our line of Hardware, Cutlery, &c., 
such ns Axes, A.xo-bandlcs, Hatchets, Saws, Hammers, Chisels, Naila-
cut, wrought o.nd galvanized, J oiners' and Coopers' Tools, in tact, every· 
thing re&•lete : Shoe r'indiogs, Hemp, Flax, A '"Is, Groin & Split Leather, a 
lot of cheap Up~rs for winter wear. 
T.RUE 
lbe fall trndo is on the waoe, and winl.()r PIU:Qiches ; we are, therefore, 
prepared to offer nt choop rates, a variety of Slagh Bells-nook a.od back 
straps. Also, a few Wool Wraps, with many oU1er articles too numtrous 
to mention. alJ of which wo will sell at the 10\vest prices, our motto be in~ 
CASH SYSTEl\1 SMALL PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 & 172, Duckworth St., St. John's, N.F. 
n2'2 
BRAN, CORN AND FLOUR. 
150 Bags B·ran, 50 Bags Corn, 
) 
I' 
125 barrels "Sliver Queen" lrlour, 125 barrels "Danube'" Flour, 
100 barrels "Majesty" Flour, 20 barrels Small Joles, 
20 bar-rels New Family Mess Pork,. 30 barrel~ Pork Loins. 
--ALSO,--
I 
:tOO Cask..s ~erose:n.~ teb 
landing. ex steamer Miranda. 
B. & T. MI,.:CHELL'S 
Fancy Biscuit Store. 
SOMETHINC Wort.h KNOWING! 
WM. FREW, 
· 191, ~ater 
• 
S-tree-t, 
BEOS to o.nnounce that his GRAND ANNUAL SALE of SurplWI Stook will cqmwence on ...Won· day, ~·ovnJ~btr 18 ·' when·h ilf whole stock. which it i8 well known consi.st11 of P lain, Useful GoOds, of mednun quahty. persona.l ly selected last IIUmmer, nnd bought on the very best terms, 
which long experience and ready cnsh could secure. ti'f"Will be ofl'ered at Greatly Reduced Prices:-
and aU gooda of passing raahion redooed to nearly haiC·prioo, so as to effoot n complete clearance. 
~Wonderful Bargains In Calicos, Flannels, Kerseys, Wincoys, Twoed11, Moleskin, Shootings and 
Blank eta. 
urf11t Muffs, Fur Bags, Fur Capee-in great '\"ru-iety, nnd at marvellously low prices. Now ia the 
time to b¥Y· urRemaining stock of Mens' and Boys' Ready·mnde Clothing to be .&eared out re-
gardleM ot cost. 
H«~ltJI H~rtt! Hatst- 100 dozen Mens' and Boys' Felt Rata, to be given away during the sale 
a,t little more thnn halt-price. . eisl\t mice and two heagehogs. be had mistaken for love of Maggie : 
Prince GiovaneU, one of the wealth- the same enlightening shadow nad ALL POINTS IN TllE UNITED STATES. 
.t Doblemen .of Italy, died recently enabled R-ose, for the first time in her 
aear Vicenza at the age of 62. The life to read a man, and a man's whole 
Dl'iuee, who bad no children of his own, heart, andber own. They were free : 
left the bulk of his fortune, estimated for imminent death, with no creature 
at 69,000,000 francs, to an adopted son, left in the world but themselves, bad 
UJ"'Bar~ns in Shirts and Searls : bargains in Collars and Gloves ; bargains in Underclothing : 
BargaiDH.D;Boots and Shoes: Baigains in Everything I All who want to 114\'e money, DOll' ia your 
opportunity. · . ~ 
TBROUOD TICKE'J'S.FOR WII.LIAM FR. 
Quebec, Kontreal, ottawa, Toronto, British· ocWo • • - 191, Water Street. 
a boy o( 13. 'The wealth of the Gio· made them tbepr whole universe, no J R • 1...J. ' 6 · :L s L •L.; 
vaneDis, like that of 80 many of the less than if they had been Adam and nrc. be obtained f~m ••.. u st BCBIVBu~ 'If. ftl e Uo8CC/u81', 
o · · -{)f Ital,1, bad its origil! in Eve. How could either of them suffer J 
•••~~~~~ eo~ml ventaree. The common blindness. or feel common CHARLES J. LeMESSURIER per Maggie from London, · t; • 
Columbia, · Kanitoba, and .U Points in 
Canada ancl the United Statu 
. \ 
J 
-i 
_.~·~IUl• wa a Senator of the emp_i_re fear ? They could wait fox death : Agent. · • _.AilS~ magna*e. His n~itberbada.livingsoul, savetheother, Dr288Ducr.orth..treet, uJH1taiD.t C.,O,J4FECTIONERY (Assorted) ~8 FO~LOWS. f,. ~in :wenlee ia ooe of the most gor-- w1th whom the loss of either would go IF~poeiteCom.mereial &ntr. • ) ........ 
U8 in Nat city. ba.rd. . nov ,4i,fp,rem,sp ' • E~lish Mixtures Scotch Mixtllres, Assoaruv Drops, Conversation Lozenges. 
Wheu. will writers and printers agree We have all imagined for ourselves THE CONSOUDATED fOUNDRY CO., (lt'd.)' Prese~es in barrels assorted, viz: · Sweet Oil-in btls., Table Salt, in~ 
on • ~ bf •hicb the lettet- u n" can the tbriJl,of joy that come over those Have on hand a large atook of Strawberry, Raspberry, Red Curran~, Albe.rt Biscuits-in tins 
be 41iftiDptabed from the letter H u "? who have been cast on a desert island, CAST IRON WAR Black Cn.rrant, Gooseberry, . Black and White Pepper-in tirls 
In manuscript, the two fetters, so far as or are drifting in the boat of a lost ship · • 1. f . ., 4 1:, Plum, Green Gage, &o, &c.-in JU/.8, Allspice, Cinnamon, Ginger, &:c. Ule eye can determine, are exactly the at sea, when some voice cries out-" A , butter-diebee, 1U!Dblere, tankard ,&o. Coffee-in j alld f.lb tina &lie~ reMOil why compo- --oon.aDD9o-- Lemon By~in ~lea Ourrants-m cues 
,, readers," in nine cues out sail I" But when Bruce Hermon, letting WINCR a. PA'TERT Wll'DLAR8J:B. BA. WSER Hasp berry Sj'llup- m boWee Raisins--in 28-lb boxes . 
ten, ry out the author's intention, ~ eyes wander from Rose, saw a far PIPES, CROOKS & 8BEA VEB, l'A'l"ENT Mixed Pickles, Lea &: Perri nat Sauce Cleaver's Scented Soap 
Ia bee&aM $bey uee their eommon sense. off speck drawing nearer and Dearer till SCHOOL~:=:. :.~~tnodem lm- Chow-Chow, Mushroom Ketchup, Scrubbing Brushes, &c., &c. 
BID when lbey ~~ dealin=itb proper it might be hailed an~ signalled, and provemeota) and NBD&Jr 8._.'1.'11-•~\ familiar to em, 'hey are when Bose dreamill"'following his eyee enher In castioga or completed. ' t6 ~e a rau shot, aud ' <>naaaMDW c.- and Wroapt Iron I'ENOI'&-dftit;;Wl"CJJ~a"., right; and small -faint and helpless now that she had 11111~ tor tb' front of prtftte 1'811dezaoee. """ Vaaae to ~·It ~1' •bOo' ·wide of the nothing left k> live for-eaw th.a same, 7uda or~ A =ot ,_...tor ~ tar'feabt - funoUB Freuoh it wu not w.boUy like the vision of new = ~lldwp, ~r,o.0 ~ FIN1A. to onwnen& 
........ 8irdc)tt, •• J'tttrred to as life to bj~, · IF'l'ber tm\11  qf ~ ~
''ludoq," (to be eotlti~) o(,...., .. . .. - '1 ootiO,tq 
~ • • ....... lo 
-And. in Stock, a full line of-
Provi8lODS, Grocerle&, Willes and s---·---~. t t 
ur Alm, per • "Oftetl•od•," from llootn.l, a Choloe eelec"Oil of Uu.cllaa BaUer aod Clbeeee 
octll 
. 
,. 
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.. T HE QAILY C~WN.IMT, NOVEMB ER 2q, 1886 . 
wj_th them, questioned them about 
books until, as-be bad anticipated, one . 
of them mentioned Miss Trente. The -
colonel looked up with his most inno- • . . 
cent face. We are ~ow opening a large asaortmentot this Faahionabl~ and Dur~ble Furruture, mcludin~: 
"Who is Miss Trente?" be asked. L ~ .I ~ , d. ~ . . a· /_= G A 
' By TH!; AUTHOR OF "DoRA TH.ORNE." . There was a moment ~f awli:wardl Qu/88 an uents OCKelt.~ ents rm l!nlence. Lady Eva broke 1t. • ~I 
:' Slie ~ our ~overness." Chairs Chlldren 's Rockers IDgJi Cbah-s, ·sofaS, &c. · CHAPfER X.-{Oontittued.) 'Indeed!" satd the colonel. ' ' 
A T l p AT '1' HE w IN D 0 w. . The countess, atf~cting to have only 'N ewfon ndland . Furnitm·e and Moulding Co., 
JUSt heard the question, said:- ·· • • : 
"'then he did what be bas never done "Miss Trente1 She is governess to c . H. & a .. E. ARCHIBALD • 
. before," said Lady Blanche; "be in· these little ones., Attd no more was oo\'20 · 
qtrired all about· the children, bo'v old said. 
they were, if they were like me, bow H e puzzled himself bow be should 
they spent their time, and a hundred communicate with her. He was a man 
other...questions, all of which betrayed a who had never been baffled in his pur-
clQse, keen interest in me." suit of pleasu e b · ld t l> be t 
" Another frail spray of coral broken, r ; e '~u no e a en. 
" I will ride away, he thought to 
and this time Lady Blanche saw it. himself, and put up my horse at Loam-
LONDO-N .& LANCASHIRE 
~ir.e : · ·~usur~u.c.e Ql.omvany. 
"Oh Miss Trente, pray be careful !" wood, then wh~n It grows dark, I will 
she cri~. "I asked you to do tha~ be- walk back to the Abbey, and watch by · ~ 
cause I thought Suzette would e so the schoolroom window until I see her. " FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost · every d c->Rcr'ipt.i cm ol 
Clailtls paid since 186 2 amount to £3,.&-H L,5H:~ stg. 
awkward o,·er it." Under the pretext of showing ht>r his 
"Then why," thought Alison to her- hon;e Colonal Montag ue took the little Property. Claims are met with Promptitude C\Dd LJhendity . 
eelf, "do they not talk of something lady Eva out, and when he had her The Rates or P remium for lnHtll'&Bces, at.Ld aJJ nth1-11 Ll' ll. •• ;. n . 
else?" quite to himself, be began to quastion ma.~ be obta.lned on application to 
· "lam very glad to bear it," said Lady lier. Did she like horses. Did she see \ ' HAR V EY .&. C 0 ., 
Itouisa; "you have always lik~d Colo- all the fine horses that came to the the mm,t.ey AK"" ..... at John ... :-o~ ...... ,,., .... " IUld ~1 Montague." Abbey. 
"~es, I never liked any one else." "No," said the child, mournfully; " we 
"It would be a splendid match," said can not see anything from our school-
Lady Louisa. "I suppose he will sue- fOO m window-it looks over the trees." 
ceed to the earldom." \ "That is very sad," said the colonel, 
"Unless the old earl marries again, "where is it?" 
but that is not probable; he is over sev- " I can show it to you," she said. ''I've 
enty, and quite blind. There- is no man had a large room upstairs, but mamma 
in society so popular as Colonel Mon- said we must como down here. Miss ta~ue." Trente likes it best. I do not." 
'I hope it will turn out as you expect, "Why does your governess like ' t ?" 
Blanche," said Lady Louisa. " I must he asked. 
say myself that I do not quite. see your "Because she can see the trees anJ. 
grounds for expectation; but there, you the lake. and no one over passes by," 
know your o\vn business best.'' · said t he child. 
" I know one thing," said Lady "from my heart, I thank Lady Ble· 
Blanche, and she spoke with some seaton for making the change," said 
gravit[-"1 shall not care much for the the colonel, laughingly to himself. l , 
rest o my life if I am mistaken." For he had sworn an oath, this man 
Then Lady Bleseaton entered the who spared no one in· pursuit of his 
Dr JUST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
W,: R;· FIRTH'S, 
~ . 
The most cowplete STOCK OF WooLENs-ever shown in the City, comprising all 
--the Leading Novelties for-- 1 
l\lix..ed Wst'd Coatings I Irish Frieze, 
Venetians, Beavers, 
l\larl Cloths, I Ulsterings, 
Cassimeres. Indigo Pilots. 
Diagonals; 
WeMt Brmulg, 
DoeRkins, 
Mel tons. 
room· · pleasure; be bad sworn that he would 
" My dear children, we overdid our- win the heart of this beautiful girl, and 
selves yesterday; I have never been so make her say that she preferred love All 
tired in my life; but it was a most sue- to fame. . 
f;iili.x. -Fh.ousan.cl. ~arcl.s · 
N-;;fanu Saa<Jonable GOODS, gr MARKED .47' 'PRICES TO SUIT THE Tl!JJES 
cessful ball." For such acts as these, men will one 
uBlancbe seems well satisfied," said day answer-their judge is not in this 
Lady Louisa. world. This man w bo bad never spared 
·' Blanche is a darling!" cried the a woman; who bad used his beauty, his 
countess. "Every one was praising grace of manner, his wit, his talent, to 
your appearance last evening; that ensnare them as birds are e-nsnared, 
beautifuf costume was a marvellous bad no remorse or regret for what be 
success, What 'vas that I beard, was about 'to undertake than has t he 
Blanche, about your going out with Sir hound who springs at tbe throat of tho 
Harry? You did not waste your time terrified deer. 
in flirting with him I hope? He is quite "The colonel seemed rather distant," 
a boy and_tbe baronetcy is. a very poor remarked the countess, when be bad 
one; it would be a sad endmg to all my gone. 
hope'3 and plans for you, ifyouaccepted But Lady Blanche would not listen to 
him." doubts. 
"My dea mamma, your thoughts "That shows, mamma, he is really in 
OUR RANGE OF 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES EVERY · EXAMINE OU 
NOVELTY, GRAND 
AND IS SIM:PL Y DISP LAY OF 
s T A R T L I N G ! OV'RCOATINGS. 
NEWEST West of England and 
. TR6W SERINGS. 
Very Choice PattPNlS and Colou,rings. 
W'e have been particularly careful in the selection or our im 
Stock, :md we are now prepared to meet t11e requirements 
ot our Patrons and Friends. 
travel so quickly; there was no question love. When a man does not care for a 
of such a thing. In the first place Sir girl,he can laugh and ta(k gaily enough; 
Harry never thought of me in that light when he · does, be is g~nerally silent. 
at all; in the second, I never thought Did you notice one thing, mamma?- he 
about him. It would, indeed, be a des- de! erred seeing the pictures, and I am nr We guarantee all Goods as represen~. and Clothing made-up perrect in Fitnnd Finish. London, 
perate resource. I am not driven to quite sure that he did it so as to make ?nri.sian :md New· York Fashion Plates receh'cd fortnightly. ~hat ;ret/' an opportunity for coming again." 
" I have all confidence in r.our discre- u I should like to ask you one plain 
tioD. Blanch~. What was tt .tbPn ?'' , question," said Lady Louis.a. "If Colo-
uThefactts,l•madeuseofSarHarry, nel Montague intends to marry you ~Blanche, "The colonel dis· Blanche why does he not ask you to be 
myateriously from t.he b~ll- his wife:" 
roo~ and I beard aome one laughmg " A plain question indeed " said the 
• .-ui&. aDd aayiug the1 were quite ·countNe, gravel.y. ' ' 
uue lae ba4 gone for a Clg&r-;-tbat. he "Perhaps." satd Lady Blanche, " he 
llfteP'Ooild:pua a whole eveo10g wtth· does not feel quite sure that I sboulp be 
om Gill& I ~he lehould enjoy a few willing." 
llliiioteehl the garden widl him, so I "Tbeo " sneered her flister "be must 
nb4 !f-!Y«J go with me." . ~r;~fully blind. I watched him 
"I•" ..ua the countess. hasttly. ride&tV-av and if ever a man in this 
"AiilWiiere waa the colonel. Blanche?"' world feel~ satisfied with himself, ~he 
"Be- had pne down the chel\tout doeR · I am sure he thinks himself irre-
w.alk, aDd wu smoking bf the foun · sistible. He would never hesitate at 
&aiD. At Ira~ re~lly bPhPVP~ thPre any woman to bA hi-. wif~ for f.,.ar of a 
wuaomeone With btm-I felt q.mte sur~ refut~al. You ar~ inftt.tullted. Blanche .. , 
tbM I· heard. the sound of voa~es-but "You do not give mo a chance of en-
Sir ~ a,ud no. that the colonel was joying my infatuation " said the elder 
· This Department 
Is Replete ~tb 
· I· 'latest Novelties. 
. . pt.14 
- THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
-. !ESTABLISHED A . D., l~O!ll 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPA!IrY AT TRE IH!'!T r>F.C'F:)fHF:H 
I . --~~PIT\ I 
-\uthorise'ci Capital.. ....... .. .... . .. 
::4ubscribed Capital.. ............. . .. :..... .. .. .. .. ........ . . . • 
Paid-up Oapital .................................. ......... .. .. ..... .. .. .. : . 
. t. 
n.- Fmlt FuNo. . 
. 
····· ··· 
•' ·' t •• , 
'-
.? 
foR 
C. C. RICHARDS l CO. 
Y c:\RMOUTH, N. S. 
·--
It is an invaluable Hair Renewer &D4 olau 
the scalp of all Dandru!. · · 
THE DREADFUL DISEASE D:IJIID. 
OE..'ITS :-I have used yonr lfinard'e I~n~ 
s•<ccasfullll in a severe Cl\.86 ot croup in m.1 r 
nnd I consider i t n remedy no houaehold can aft'oc:G 
to be without. J. F . CmfKullotLUL 
Cape Island, llay \4, 1886. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywlwi. 
.PRICE - - - 25 Oents. 
oct12,2iw 
.Ft.exnovaL ·~~himself." . . sister ; "you are ahvay~ unkind to me." 
' If be were smokmg, It was ':lot "Now my dears," said Lady Bleseaton, 
probable. that. he bad any lady w1th "there need be none of this. It is a 
him," ~d the countess; '·Colonel Mon- strange thing that we can never enjoy ~e 1~ a tho~ough-bredgentleman." u. little family consultation without 
Reserve .............................. ................ ......... ........ . ....... ..... .... .. .. . t.:R+-! .n?S ~9 1 ~ MH. ~COTT, fht.Trltd;er-nt.-Law. 
Premium Reserve ... . . ; .... ........ .. .................. , ... .. ..... :.... .... . .......... :~tit .IH 
12 6 
Solicitor, ~c . has n>moved to thE' o~ 
Balance of profit .and loss ac't ............ ..... ........ .... .... ~. . . ..... ... ..... _G_i._~_~0___ formertv t\Ccn1,11>1i hy the ANGLO-A11EBI-
He 18 commg to lunch:. here t~;mo:- quarrels and tears." 
row, mamma, to see the pictures, satd It was unfortunate that the little E va 
Blanche. never told her sistefs bow minute the 
.t.. l ,~H,titil 10 
, m.-Lrn FuNo. 
Accumulated Fund {Life Branch) .... . : ... ... ............ .. .. ..... .......... . £ 3.274.Ra5 1!1 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ............ .... ...... ; .. . ....... ......... :..... 473. 14i 3 
r:AN'TELEGRAI'B C .L >UJd more.nallr!f 
t- Mou\'Y Ordnr Dei'artment in tbe Old Ppe~ . 
Buildings. Pfer.j 5,' 1 1 
Then tht! three ladies laughed. The colonel bad be.en in his enquiries about 
tesW18aed her eldest daughter. the school-room window. Lady Louisa 
J It wijl be a grand match l or you, was so keen she would have instantly 
Blanche," she said, "The earldom is detected what- be wanted. The child 
REVENUE FOR rilE YEAR 1882. 
2 svo.NEY e&:t~, 
2 ~ • 
= Now landing, and for sale, at the wl\~ of .£3,7-1-7.!) a 
one of the oldest in England." quite forgot it. 
Alison wondered what earldom they That same evening the ladies of the 
,meant, and 'bought it was a great pi~y housQ were engaged with visitors who 
they ~<I no$ know that the colonel dtd bad been dining there; the children bad 
not ~ fpr Lady Blanche. gone to their rooms, the servants were 
3 
190 Tons B~gbt, Round Bydnex~ 
7 l ex " Elizabeth H«lUa." · 
IFnov TilE LI:no0BPAR1'JIIl!NT, 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest .......... .................................... .£4G9,07fi 
Ann~r i~;:~~.~~~~~~~ .. ~:~~~~~~ . ~. ~ .. ~!. .. ~~~~~ .~~~~~~!. 124,111 
6 
"I sba.U see him atl~nob to-morrow,,'' all busy, and Alison sat in the school-
she said to herself. t How strange at room reading{ quite alone. The moon 
~ill be to m eet him as a strang~r, w b~n that night had refused to shine; the land 
1t seems to me that I know Ium qmte lay in fragrant darkness. She was 
· Fao11 nm Fm&.Dz1.utnliDiT. 
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well!" startled into an agony of fright by a The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability. in re-
But she was mistaken. He c~me low tap at the wmdow pane, and a s ect of the F: .. e Department, and m' like ni<>'nner the Accum. ulated "Funds of on the morrow. Great preparattons voice that said: ./' p ...... ... 
were made for lunch. Lady Blanche "Miss Trente-Alison- want to the Fire Department arEtfree from liability in respect of the Lif~ Department. . 
was more anxious than ever about her speak to you/' · ln$urances e.fl'ected on J;J.beral Terms. 
dreee. But Alison did not see him. A <to be Cbfltinued.) Ohilf Qfficei,-EDOOURGH & LONDON. m~e was sent that the koung ladies .. • , •• • GEO. SHEA. 
!Uid Jli8l Trente would ta e l®cheon Sheriff-" Now s ir, prepare to meet GtJn~tral A:aP.nt fnr Nff..d m~~o~oom . 'yoo~moodh~~awhlte~hl~m~~~.;~~Y~·~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
.. I shall not see ~im," t~ough~ AhsQn, country supplies for you." Anarchisi- ~ 
and eome,hlog bke d,tsappomtment '"Alae, has It come to that." Lo' ndon and B•ov·· nc·tal 
stabbed her with keen pam. A bachelor of East Grand Forks gave F"r l r 
. ~looel Koo~e knew alhmost by a dance. Among the guests were twen· ¥.;¥~. · ~~d.-K'...W~ ..,~ ~ « N~'tf""U-'t, 10~~ why he did not. see er. He ty unmarried young women. During -"-"'~ u-»M-"A-M--"~ • \!JIN tM-rR- ~ 
trted hJS beet; .be inquued after the the evening the hoVEropoaed ma!'fia~ L I , .. IT E D ~ ~hildreu~ declanog that he always en- to fifteen of them. ey all declined .w. 
JOyed hmg with them. The cOl:1Jl~S8 with thanks. ~:o:)-;-
eent for the llttleollrirll. bui no mentton · T ........... ~ uita.bl te 
wu ......, of Klu '""!'rente. Some persons h.ave ~atness thrust All C)~ of Pro~rty .u.a.o'-Uo ~ on eq e rms. 
"., walbtoleeable, be thOUght " to upon. them, especJallJ: w eo. a fat per- Prompt settlement of Losses. 
beui:Mfei' 'tle ._. ..iof wUh lie..: 1-' aon eJts o~t ~them In the t~car. : M . M O NROE 
_._.. ... " The wind 11 always blow ana: about ' • 
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;r OOLONI8'1' 
Ia l"ubli8bed eYery afteraoon by "'l'h~ CofO-
~ ~~ aDd ~ Company" ~ p..w.on, a& dw o11loe of Compan!, No. 1, ~~ • 
Jleltcb, near the Custom liouee. 
during 1886 by the state and districts have to t'equest the CoLONIST, 01 some Jtom Isaiah the prophet, \&~braiding the 
was £132 060. By the act of the provin- other paper, to publj~h the truth, the I~rae~ites, ahd foretelling their ~oom. 
. . ' . .whole truth, and nothmg but the t ruth, SOFIA, Nov. 21.-All the Russtan con-
etalleglSlature, all Nova Scottao ~eaf be it what 'it may. 1 thus write; not suls have left Bulgaria. The French 
mutes between the ages of e1ght wishing to intrude or interfere with the consul here will protect Russian sub-
and eighteen, are entitled to free acts of any 'bne till occas ion requires. · jects, the:'· German consul has refused &abitdpdcm rat.,.$1.00 per annum, aUictly in 
,.STUlCIB. 
. Ad~ ·~-. 150 oenta per inch, for. flnt 
' ia..tioa; an~ U oenta per bleb for .all oootlnu-
., ~ . . ~ ...u. for IDOD\bq, quarterly, or 
cootraeta. To inaure m.ertion on day of 
catioD ad•erti8emenia mu.at be iD not later 
JS,.o'clock, noon. 
bo.{lrd, lodging, and education in the ~ Respectful!~ yours, ' to do so. , •·---
deaf aJ¥l tJumb institution. Teachers Nov. 20th, l t\86. COMMON HONESTY. DEATH OF \PRESIDENT ABTRtJ'B. 
are appoidted to their positions after --~~- . 
having carefully passed rigid examioa- Late News From Abro~d. 
OaiM]poD• ilanoe ~ to Editorial or ·Buai-
- Dell maUen will ~ve prompt attelltion on 
. .. b4iJac~to 
... I • ")It Jl. BOWEBB, 
. ~ of the ColoNel, St. Jtiltf&'1, lvfld. 
tioos upon an exhaust_ive course of 
school work, and the w~ole education-
al machinery is under the control of a 
chief superintendent, assisted by effi-
, cient inspectors, who must visit every Jail!l O];.Ol.O'ttillt. school at least twice in the school year. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER, 26 1888. 
' The general exhibit which the pro-
vincial go:vernment, through the super-
intendent of education, bas sent to the 
_Tl!l CINBtJ'S UTtJRNS ON ID'O'CAT~ON exhibition, consists of school desks of 
KA'l'TEBS. most improved patterns, manufactured 
<?or ~orres:pondent "Investigator," 
wliose letter appeared oo yesterday, is 
a very worthy gentleman, and we shall 
l>E\glad to hear and publish what he has 
~ say on .the education question, 
though we may not agree with every-
thing be may advance on the subject. 
if ihe census returns cannot be relied 
by Messrs. Rhodes, Curry, & Co., of 
Amhe~t.NovaScotia,and Mr. F. Scarfe. 
of Dnrthmouth. Nova Scotia. as well 
as a cabinet of minerals and twenty-
four cases of an entomological collec-
tion, the former arranged by the pupils 
of Pictou academy, and the latter col-
lected and arranged by Lowrie McLen-
nan, of the same academy. The pre-
1\<?_ribed text-bookEf used in the schools 
o' the province a re also shown, as well 
oo, prepared as they are, we presume, a.s drawings of plans for school-houses. 
by sworn officials, what data can jour- photographic views of educational 
nalists or legislators rely oo io discuss- buildings, a collection of maps. copy-
ing public questions, or in advocating books, text-books, &c., illustrating the 
such measures as they co"nsider neces- work and system of the institution for 
sary for the welfare of the couotr;~o? If the deaf and dumb; a collection sbo~v-
J ing the system of the school for 'the 
there be any blame for what he coosid- blind, with pupils' work ; a la rge collec-
ers "maligning the country" in cir- tioo of the needlework by pupi1s of thl; 
c.ulatiog the 'census returns about the public schools, maps, drawin~s. map-
state of education , then the fault lies making, &c., in large quanttties-all 
with the Government for aiving such the work of the pupil~. and also a col· 
"" lection of educatiOnal forms, reports, 
reports to the world. But there is no school law, and courses of study. .., 
(From the Halifa:c A.cad,.an & corder.) 
The death is announced of Chester A. 
DAVITT'S FIANCEE. Arthur, who filled the position of Presi-dent of the United States from Sept., 
18~ 1, till March, 1885. He _was not 
HIS .A.PPRO~CHING l!.AR'RIAOE TO MISS elected to the Presidency, but assumed 
' YORE:, oF CA~IFORNIA. it under the. constitut ion when Garfield 
___,_ was assassinated, Arthur being the 
Miss May Yore, the · fiancee of Mr. Vice-President elected at the same time 
Davitt, bas been n resident of Oakland with Garfield in No\rember previous. 
for many years. H er father is living, His W S$ one of three instances only in 
but \vhen ·she wns · Yery young she wa history of the United States, in which 
adopted by her aunt,.., Mrs. James Cn.n- a similar th ing occurred. President 
ning, and ever s ince then has been re- Harrison was inaugurated March , 1841, 
garded by Mr. and Mrs. Capning in the and died the nPxt month, VIce-President 
same light as their own daughter. She Tyler succeeding him for the nearly 
was educated a t the Sacred Heart Con- full unexpireci tcrni. · Curiously enough, 
vent m ().akland, a nd was a. pupil there th~ second case was wherein Abraham 
when Davitt first sa'v her, SIX years Lincoln was assassinated in April, l8G5, 
ago. on-ly one mouth a fter he bad entered on 
At that time the you ng lady strongly hi~ second term. Antirew J ohnson sue-
attracted the visitor, and during his ,ab- ceeding him. Garfield, inaugurated in 
sence thatattraction did not abate. Miss March, 1881, was assassinated in Sept. 
Yore now is the principa l soprano singPr of that year, when tho just deceased 
jn the choir of the Church of St F rancis Chester A. Arthur stopped' into the 
de Sa les in Oakland, of which :ij.ev. Fa- Yacancy. But for the tragedy, he would 
ther McSweeney is pastor . . The asset"- not l ikely haYe eYer qeen President; 
tion t hat she is an heiress in her own and his career in that capaci4y was un-
right is a mi!~take. The young lady is eventful. In .witb in abou t five years 
port ionless, but her a unl , Mrs. Canning, the President a nd Vice-President who 
makes no secret of her intention to ·were installed with so much pagPantry 
leave very considerable property in in ~!arch , 1 81, are both numbered with 
Oaklan<i to her niece. The wedding the dead. Garfield was born in 1831, 
ceremony \ f ill occur some t ime about Arthur in 1830. There is only one ex-
the latter par t of December. President of the United States now alive, 
as can be seen by the following lis~: 
Born: Died. 
Gt-orge W Mhington ...... . . ... . 1732 17119 ANiRCHIST AGITATION. 
maligning about the· matter, else if -- A PLAN BY WHICH IT IS PROPOSED. TO John Admus ......... ... ....... 1785 1826 1'hos. Jefferson .. : .. .. . . ....... 1748 18 ·6 
tliere were our correspondent would be THE HOKE INDUSTRIAL SOCIETY'S CAPTURE CHJCAGO. I 
. . . 
op& to tqe same charge, for it is a KEETING LAST NIGHT. J ---
gt"eater disgrace to any people to CHICAe:o, Nov. 21-A local German 
}ie,. nod prevaricate than it is to The shipwrig hts, blockmakers, wheel- paper asserts in its issue to-day that the 
be unable to read or write. It wrights and furniture makers, att~nded anarchi~ts of this city have. renewed 
a meeting in the old Academia building, their agitation, and that calls for meet-
ould be also a disgrace for the Gov- last night, for the construction of their ings of "groups" a re circulated openly. 
ermnent to conceal the real state respective sf'ctions of the Home Indus- "On Monday evening," says t~ a rticle. 
of affairs. If ~here are large oum- td es Encouragement Society. Owing "a meeting ~f the north side g roup of 
bers of children growing up with- to the night being so wet and stormy the international working people's asso-
but a small number attended. In the ciation was held, at which var1ous plans 
oat the advantages of education, a absence' of the president (Mr. Angel) were discussed. Some of th'e perst~ns 
remedy will never be provided if the the vice-president (Mr. Mitchell} took present thought:·that on -stormy night 
~lfactsarenotmade public. Thoug h the chair, and though the president ar- with a· few pounds of dynamite, "t he 
it may wound our vanity or even hurt rived shortly a fter, the vice-president water towor could bP blown up a nd fires 
our pride, yet these are small matters occupied the chair for the evening. started at some .dozen diff~rent place~. 
James Madison . ............... 1751 1886 
J ames Monroe . .. . ....... . ..... 1759 1881 
J ohn Quincy Adams .. ... . . . ... 1767 1848 
Andrew Jackson .............. 1767 1845 
Martin VanBuren .......... . ... 17tl2 1862 
Wm. H. Harrison ............. 1773 1841 
John Tyler . ... . ... · ........... 1700 1862 
J ames Polk . .. . ............ . ... 1705 1840 
Zachary Taylor ................ 1784 1850 
?ltiUard F illmore ..... ... .. . ... 1800 1874 
Franklin Pierce ...... . ..... . . . 1804. 1869 
James BucllnoaR . ... . ......... 1791 1868 
Abraham Lincoln ........... . . 1809 1865 
Andrew Johnson ...... . ... .. .. 1808 1 75 
U. S. Grant . ..... . .. ........ . 1822 1884. 
Rutherford B. Bayes ..... . .... 1822 li>ing. 
James A. Garfield . ... .. ....... 1881 1881 
Chester A. Arthur ..... ........ 1880 1886 
Grover Chn·eland . ... ......... 1837 now Pa't. 
_ __.. . ._ _ 
Mr. Mitchell, on opening the proceed· The water works destroyed, the fire 
compared to the good that can be effect- iogs, said: I feel great pleasure in bav- department could. hav~ no water ; half THE FRENCH KIIJITARY LOAN. 
ed by having the true state of affairs iog to. announce to you that to-oi~ht, the City would go up in a blaze, add in --
A DABraL lATI. 
-
ST. JoHN, Noy. J.6.-The wife o1. Join 
Jones, a workman in Hams• rolling 
mill, met with a tragic fate ·to-day. 
She was io the habit of indulging- in al-
most daily sprees. To-da.y slie was on 
a bigger drunk than usual. Her daugh-
ter before going to work this afternoon, 
in order to prevent her motber from 
obtaining more liquor, looked the door. 
The woman got out through.. a window 
and about 2.30 this afternoon was seen 
returning the same way, almost belp-
lesslv drunk. Half an hour later smolte 
was· noticed issuing from her rooms, 
and a man named Logan burst in th6 
door, and was horrified to see the naked 
body of the woman on the floor, her 
flesh charred and shrivelled by the 
flames, which bad communicated to the 
wood-work of the room. She tlien ap· 
peared to be livin~. He threw a bucket 
of water on the flames and called for 
help. As he did so the vital spark ft.eci, 
I t is thought that the unfortunate wo-
man attf'mpted to light a fire in the 
stove by aid of parafine, that the oil 
nall fa llen on her clothing and ign~· ed, 
and that she 'vas too intoxicate to 
know what to do. The chair on '"' h 
she had been sitting was burn~d, a had 
the window-sash and curtains. 
------~~~-------StJ'PREKE COtJ'M. 
'fHE QUEEN vs KENNY. I 
This is a case of arson being t ried to-• 
day before the Chief Justice a nd Special 
Jury. under an Act, passAd last year,, 
enablin~ the Crown to have all cases of 
felon tned by a Special jury. The At-
torney General prosecuted /,or the 
Crown. Mr. Scott and Mr. Carty for 
defeodent. The Attorney· General 
opened the case at a little before twelve. 
Up to the time of goiog •to press but one 
wttness for the prosecution was ex-
amined. The following a re the names 
of ,the gentlemen composins: th~jury:--... 
n Sniel-Coodoo. Francis Tr1lligan, Jas. 
P. FUrlong, John Dwyer, Shannon 
Clift, J ohn Henderson~ J obn Colli~r, 
Chas. Barnes, Thomas Fitzgiboo, James 
O'Neil, Thomas Coady, Jeffrey Lash. 
Esquires. 
FURNEAUX VS HERDER:· 
An action of libel is being tried before 
Mr. Justice Little and n Special Jury. 
Mr. Morrison for the plaintiff, Mr. 
Emerson for the defendant. 
CosTELLO vs McGRATH. 
This case was concluded to-day_. Ver-
dict for the plaintiff, $40. 
kpown and the proper remedies applied. for the first t ime since the soctety the confusion thus caused 'the reorgan- Lo~'DON, 21.-Tbe Badischeland's Zei· 
We are quite well aware that there are sprang into existence, we are assembled ized groups and companies of Lehrund tung states that the German ambassa-
IIO~e most excellent schools in St. in our own ball. HeT~fore our meet- Wehr.verein could easily cap~ure the dor at Paris has been instructed to in-
John'& and other parts of the colony, iogs were held io the,_ Total Abstinence city'. Police Captain Schaack says he form the French government that their 
hall or tile CoLONIST building, the bas oo fear of anything happening at applica~ion to the chambers for a credit 
· and that there are many devoted teach- former of which we had to pay for, the present, and his men a re keeping a of £28,000,000, for military and naval 
SULLnr AN VS DICKS. 
Tho sealing case, referred to yester- . 
day, still pending. 
.. ~ -~ - - --·-- -··-"------ ·--::3 ~.o.cal ~n.d .oth.n ~tt1ns. 
eradoiDg a aoble work, and that tqere latter having been placed at our dis- close watch oo the "groups." supplies, would be regarded by Ger-
are eeveral geDel'OUS patrons of thefle posal by P. R. Bowers, Esq. But as an many As a decla ration ·of war. The 
achOola; but th~h supineness of pa- assurance of how sanguine weare of the • DISTINGtJ'IBHED DEAD. statement has caused a sensation in 
• future success of our society, we have Paris, although its truth is d?ubted. 
renta.want of public spiritonthepa.rtof taken this hall, as I before stated. The Th H Ch 1 --·· ... --
.. L- __ , h BosToN, Nov. 2l.- e oo. .ar es 
...., )r.,..t y, or some other cause, the formeq occup,a;nts of this building, the F rancis Adams died .at 8.30 a.m. at fuis LONDON SOCIALISTS. 
There was no ship entered at the Cus-
tom-house to-day. 
. The funeral of the late Mrs. Oartet 
was largely attendod to-day. 
of education iaJqOre backward to- "Acacfemia,' had to move out after a residence, 57· Mt. Vernon-street. H e ---.~F:tDJ-.·w~oUJDdlluki Ulan in any part year or so, owing to the increase in their had suffered for some five years from A ~10?\STER OATBERI?\0 IN TRAJ-'ALOAR The steamer Barrow more resumed ~:... ilift hild ranks. I feel assured, gentlemen, that b · t bl · · r t · · ..J •~ .-u,OOO c ren, (as a similar good fortune awaits us. I ram rou e; ansmg rom over axmg s Q u ARE . her voyage to Liver pool to·uny. ;~~~~~:~~e~ia the correct am sorry, gentlemen to see ypu assem- his brain in literary 'vork upon which -- • v uneducated,· to bled in such a smad number to-night, be was engaged.' He was the third son Lo~DO~, Nov. 21- Sociali ts marched The telegraphic lines have been down bt f b" af J~hn Quincy Adams, and was born to-day from fifteen outlying points to ~he beggarly ,:t. 0 course t 18 is owio~. in a great in Boston, Ayg. 16!1807. Be rect>iYed a Trafalgar squartt. The various bodies for some time in the neighborhood of -~uteYrer•~re. are things which ~aaure, to the ni~nt being so wet. la rge part of his youthful education were headed by bands of music, and ·aaria . 
. :7··\JiiitM•loY41tr u ..... :_ t:- You must not be dtscouraged. When abroad. . In. 1861 he was a~pointed h d ·e-d b b . 
"· ~ • ..,., coun-., can con- the blacksmiths met on the first occa- t o para ors earn , anners ea.rmg 
Jritbpleaanre, nor rest under, aion, there were only five attended, but minister to England by Presi ent Lin- incendiary inscriptions. Among thE> The highest point attaioed by the 
Coin and served in that position until mo•toes wc ... e· .. "0\.. h"'" vens our rl'"ht'-' thermometer during the lnst twentv-t improvement shall have on the next night of meeting nearly 1868. · · " "" .- ny n. ., " • 
. everyman in t.b.eir trade signed the roll. are 'vorth fi~hting for," and" Work for four hours was 48, the lowest 31. 
a ll- overw<>jk for none.'' Some of the 
I would SUEtgPst t~ the ships-carpenters, 'tHE MAIL SERVICE. men carried phrygian caps on poles. 
befvre sittmg down, that as there are -- t. As the southt!rD con tingent cross~d 
only a few l>lockmakers in the town, LONDON, Nov. 21. - The Commercial YvestminAter bridge, t be band played 
. 1- the two trades may enter into one sec- World complains that the government the" Mar.sailles.'; People in the win-
-' ttlieCoJonialExhibitioninLondon, ti~marks were made by Messrs. is putting off a setttem.mtofthetnail do\\•s of thp government offices we~;e 
d 1 question to tho last moment. There is hooted at. • WhC'n the paradPr~:~ passt>rl tla.v 'W88 a display of educational ex- Morine, Raynes an Aoge • and can- general opposition to Pntrusting t lu'l' through Downing street they hissed 
• from several of the colonies of vassers were appointed for the wheel- mails to Gcrmpn and F rt nch vessels. Lord Randolph Churchill. Tbesig ht of 
ar-t Britain. From a statement in rights, namely, Messrs. Cahill and The Inman company has ordered new the Horse Guards' sentries incensed the 
.. !-Jnch io the Erua-eod, and Mossrs. b ·1 d · f h 
alian Goze~, London, we learn Kent and F urlong io the West-end. All 0 1 ers ao engmes o 5,600 orsepower mob.s which fairly howled with rage. 
"llT 8c - for one of their present vessels. It is An officer closed the gates "nd tbe e;.-.ova ot1an. exhibits of edu- pr~sent, notprr!viously members, s igned ' " 
1 expected that the government will ~ob proceeded to the east end in full al status of ~the province was the ro l. twentually decide to accept the Cunard force, and \vith two bands of music . 
&l'P.Daed under the · auperinteodent of Qliorresvondeuce. and White Star lines fot· tho Thursday When t.he speaking began there were 
'18t!Cation, Dr . .Al1i&on, and shows in a and Saturriay service, and the Inman present 6,000 socialists, 25,000 unem-
' niarked way what progress 1 has been ur'l'lie Editor of this paper i8 not respormible line for the Tuesday service. ployO\Jl wor:kmeo and criminals, and 
mad& since the introduction of free for tNt opiniona ot corre8poodenta. 20,000 spectators. The speakers ioclu-
. b'!. BtJ'LI'lARIA. .ded Messrs. Hyndman, Champion and 
ac ools some twenty years ago. Besides 'l'HE WORX ON SPANIARD'S BAY ROAD. _ w-__ . Bo~nes. At each of the five platforms 
Nte uhibii fo~ inapect.ion sent from GEN. KAULBARS RETIREs-czAR's THA.NXS. .a resolution was adopted, calling upon 
The Total Ab~tineoce Dramatic Co.1 
a re requestf'd to attend a rehearsal ot 
the "Two Orphans," nt 8 o'clock to-
night. · 
'fhe steamer Curlew arrh·ed at Bay 
St. George at 3·a. m. yE>~terrlay, and was 
detained by the high winds till 10 a_.m . . 
to-day. 
A la rge boiler built by Mr. James 
Angel, was despatched by train to Har-
bor Grace tbis morning for Mr. Archi-
bald's shoe factor:r in that town. ' 
' Vben Mme. Minnie H~nk gave a 
concert recently in Montana her 
audience showered scalps, eagle claws, 
and gold nuggets upon Het in the 
absence of the usual floral tributes. 
·wova Scotia, '.illustrative of the progresa (To th~ l&litor of the Colonid.) - the government to relieve the distress 
fJf Nlloa.l~ m the province, the visitor Sm,-In the Standard of tne 20th iost. LoNDON, Nov. 19.-Tke retirement of existio~ among the workingmen. A ~be officers of the Home Industries 
to the exhibition may find; arranged in an editorial, in reference to work done General K.a.uJbars from Bulgaria is "<iefiutatio? of ten proce~ded to Lord Society, and the chairmen of allrthe ·~form on a- large board in th('l between this and Spaniard's Bay, states: spoken of in a ll the European capitals Sa Jsbury 8 hous~ on Arlmgton s.treet. sections now organized, are requested 
"Mr. Long, of the Surveyot-<Geoeral's as a retreat of Russia before the united They were receJved by a. cooctergel to attend a. meeting of tlie Executiv~ 
> 
.. 
- oeaae of the educational court, the office, who bad temporary charge of force of Europe. . ~ho :stated that Lord Salisbury baa 9<>mmi~tee, io. the old Acade~ia bu!ld.S-
J 'foDowiog facta oonnected 'tfith the ~he work si11ce i ts commen.cement, and LoNDoN, Nov. 20.-The czar has tele- gone to Hatfield bous~ and had le(t no 10g, fht-8 eventng, at 7.30, to d1Scu8s Jm-ecbooY~ the pro..-inee: who surveyed and marked out the graphed his warm tbankR to the official or~ers. Th~ deputation grumbled ~od portant business. 
-f . ~- Alfn,.Ational ayatem of ·the pro- present excellent line, returned to St. whom Colobel liutkurotf a rrested for ·x-etrred, leavmg a copy_ of t~e resolution ,-- --
Tbace ~ces pub lie schools, county John's • o W ednesday. Mr. Maher, the his service~ in the Russian cause, and adopted b_y the meetmg 10 Traf~gar MIKADO RBBEABSAL- The rehearsal -: 't 
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.i.w,/.Chool for . teachers, and ao place. W e have no doubt under n is BonA, Nov. ~9.-Capt. Nabokotf, who ITa~~ af~b~w:qr~:r!oun~o~~=d~~~u: On to-morrow (Fraday) eveniog, there 
lel*itatloa for the deiif and "dumb, skilful management, &c., &c.'' . led the revo~ •' Bomgas, and the per- mg d ·11 d h will be a full practice for both ladies W4ea universities and colleges. The Please permit me to aak·tbe Editor of sone who' were implieated in the risrng, charged and gra ua y move t e peo- and gentlemen, at 8 o'clock. As this 
-blic acbools . are all free and non- the Btanilard if it is poeeible he was have been coademned to dellth. Seve- ple. ~everal arras~ werd fade fo!J~b- will be the second or third laa~ rehear· 
r- • not. aware that aoothe!' had charg., of ral former oMcera in Bonrnelia, wh 8'rucig.the stre~ a~ or. ste aug sal all are ~rneatly requeated to ~ leetada.; &ad have been ee~bliahed the work at its commence~n.t and took part in the· r~volt, were 'sentenced and fi btmg. .Allis qutet to-mgbt. T.he att~nd~ 
foro"Yer twenty yean. Attendance at that other was noU!r. Long, and if he to imprisonment for life. Lo~ . ayor wdl for~ a c~qncn to ~- ·· 
tbe puWWaools since 1868 :-1866,71,- baa not heard of1his little matter. be- Soi'U, Nov. 21.- Gen. Kaulbars has qUI~e mto the pr.evailing dl&tr~s, With ~mae-
- • 18'10 a.&..-.· 181-l 93 510 · 1878 fore· to flOW enquire into the paniou · demanded the liberation of J4on$ene- a VJ~w of .affordiOg rehef dunng the 
-' , ~..v' , , ' , 1 ' ·a gi . hi ;.. __ _.~ ~ t r"' fr.: b' i . ed t Bo commg wmter. 
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,..,... 1 •au~ • .LAI ' ... 1_ • ' • • the matter from tM commencement. atening that ll they are not rele&eed _ .. ,. ....,., •~<~~•~·-· ,..,_--'-_ la~~ ..,.., aMenwus the public Some were moet acxiouely e~cting be will r~rt to extreme measures. Five or six of the electric!ighia were 
Mill" em~ In every '-'of popuJation. tach an accoun~ this week. If the Owing to ttie· preu ceniOnhip here a unhooked and others were blo\VD dOWil 
jl[l:pea4iwre for tebool p11rp0101 BI<J~rd fafla, ne~t 8aturdar, l ehall ]twav~loff paperbftl ~r~ WCJuotiag by tbe gale·l¥t ev~ml· 
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